[Cogan's syndrome: ocular findings in an atypical case].
Cogan's syndrome is an unusual multisystemic disease characterized by interstitial keratitis in association with vestibuloauditory dysfunction and possible irreversible deafness, classified into 2 clinical types: typical and atypical. There is disagreement in the literature about corneal disease in the atypical variety. A 32-year-old woman complaining of ocular hyperemia and ocular pain, photophobia and visual acuity loss in the right eye associated with sudden left hearing loss, vomiting, diarrhea, oliguria, oropharynx pain and fever. Previous history of similar disease in left eye and right hearing. There was intense conjunctival hyperemia, nodular scleritis, episcleritis, and circular infiltrates in the corneal stroma. The patient received pulse-therapy with methylprednisolone and cyclophosphamide. She exhibited significant ocular improvement but poor hearing results. The reported case may be a typical Cogan's syndrome (according to authors that assert the non-existence of corneal disease in the atypical type) with some findings characteristic of the atypical type or an atypical Cogan's syndrome (for those asserting that it is a corneal disease). Differential diagnosis is also discussed.